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Control Citv Nonpnroil: John dny evening, after a visit of o couple
Grant Shick, the superintendent of of days tit the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Columbus district Methodist church, B. L. Burnett,
left Monday for a short rest at home o
in University Place. Winnebago Chieftain: Vc were all

glad to see Mr. Henry Niebuhr able
Wakefield Republican: Mrs. Louis t0 )e out again Sunday morning. . . .

Cooley left for her home at Univers- - jtrs. George Mouinco of South Sioux
ity Place this morning after visiting City visited at the M. S. Mansfield
relatives here the past two weeks, home from Monday until Wednesday.
She will visit in Dakota City end Ho- - ....Aljce Onderstahl of Rosalie, who
inur en route. i visited at the home of her lister, Mrs.

o Ed Norris, returned Tucjday to her
Sioux City Journal, 20: Anthony home at Rosalie. .. .Mrs. Margaret

J. Kelleher, of Leeds, and Miss Gel'- - Nunn Downing informs us that her
trude E. Mullins, of South Sioux City sister Alice is now moving to Colorn- -

wcre married vesterday morning at do to try farm life. Also that her
brother John trnnsferred to11 o'clock at St. Michael's church by

Rev. Thomas Healev. Mr. and Mrs. Manila with a promotion.
Kelleher will live in Leeds. j o

o i Nacora items in Emerson Enter- -

Pnnca Advocate: H. A. McCor- - prise: Ben James went to Sioux
mick, editor of the Wynot Tribune City Monday on business II. Beal
and Newcastle Times, was a business of Wnterbury vicinity has moved on- -

visitor in Ponca Tuesday. .. .The to the Paul Wellman farm. We wcl- -

Misses Bessie and Belle Klarmau.of come him to our midst Rudolph
South Sioux City, spent the week-en- d Johnson returned to Siou City Sun-i- n

Ponca with their sister, Mrs. Har- - day where he will resume vurk
rv Snvdcr. the Overland Co.... Mis. Maurice

Larson was operated on in.' appendi- -

Sioux City Journal, 18: Frank $ at St Joseph's hospital in Siouc
Oddo, of South Sioux City, was held fity Ihursday. trod Wuilwey and

"robbed" mrsked daughter went to seo nor faun- -
up-an-

d by two ana
rtnccl bandits last niglit aoout 9 day. and report that she i doing

..'clock at Sixth and Morgan street. "'"ly. . . .tied McLlatchie, who has
howeve- - 1)een working for Cieorgo Hayes forThe efforts of the robbers,

proved be energv, "", onoi.iy in.,iuoii-wa- s

While apenniless.

Walthill Citizen: W. II. Mason itn.n,n !.., 'n,.,.lo,t r. l.c- -?'"' " ""'""' "T,Mrs. Charlie Beeken and Ma- -n ess. . ,, , , ... Hfciora ine wim iiih.
Sam James in South Sioux City....
Mrs. M. Mason returned to her
at. Homer Thursday evening, a
week's visit with her son, W. H. Ma-

son and family.

Sioux City Journal, 17: Died In
South Sioux City, Neb., February 1C,
1021, Frank Phillips, of a complica-
tion of diseases, f6 years. He
is survived by his widow and one son, i,
R. L. Phillips, of South Sioux
n !,- - i.o L!,i,nf r q..i, c,.Vn' ''for fivea' .;;; The body
be sent to Mitchell, S. D., for burial.

o
Ponder Republic: Aubrey Bray is

still at the Samaritan hospital, so
Rev. Bray reports, and the case is
shaping to a prftlonged one, which is er
not very encouraging Mrs. Bray
has been having a sick spell with ton- -

Miikia, iuiu is siuywi wiui inenus
while she is sick, ill So Sioux City.
She hopes to be well enough to be
able to come home this week.

o
Walthill Times: Mrs. W. H. Ma-fo- n to

went Sioux City Wednesday
evening. .. .Mrs. Thorton Cornwall
went to Homer Saturday evening to
visit her 'parents, and Mrs. Lu-
ther

of
Martin. ...Mrs. J. N. Byergo and

daughter, Marie Antoinette, were in
town Monday afternoon, visiting at 'of
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OUR EXCHANGES

a a

I the yard at hi home, Hans Johnson I

'had the misfortune of being caught
fct ,1am - ntl Ittiiiiaiiil m.tailftfeflfelv"""- - " """ "'"'- - ..vJ.MldUU.,,

arid
.

his lower hp was pie ceil thru
Min Lll.lltjl

-- .. innXrIUUI1
V,.,,,

11.111 to a doctor nt
Emerson where it was necessary to
te reveral stitebs on both the in-

side and outside of his lip.... The
funny lriends of Jim Heeney wore
glad to see him here last week. He
drove his car to Sioux and
took the train to Nacorn. He is
looking well and says he likes South
Dakota... D. G. Evans and two
children, Harold and Dallas, of Hub
bard, visited in the P. H. Ronnfeldt

Oddo nc moveu 10to wasted as
d.av cutting tree in

wfeK-er-

home
after

aged

City years. will

to

Mr.

down City

.Mrs.

down

tL... .vl:rvo,ure't.t.sPec'nl employo.,,,.,.
"1.

of. 'n, iR?o?1 tli,frr'aUrondB.- -

r. fcrainliclis J. N. Byergo, for-'i- n Emerson for about ten years, butinerly Burlington agent at Walthill, his inability to secure suitable ten-I- s
now located at Dakota City where ants was partially the cause for mov-h- e
has had charge of the Burlington ing back Prof. Bixler has

station several- -

months. .. .Mr. and leased the Stole residence in Emer-Mr- s.

Bert McClain and daughter An- - son and will move the samenalea returned to Waterbury Satur- - about March l....AtSt. Paul's Luth- -

tlay....Joe 'Heeney Miipped a car of
stock steers Wednsday. .. .George Mc
Taggart shipped a car of hogs to
Sioux City Thursday.

Emerson Enterprise: N. K. Liew- -

was in Dakota Jity on imsincss
last Friday. .Mrs. Edd Leiersdorf
and Mrs. Ben James were Sioux City
iniltnn I'lininlmt Ifi--o finn TInnon,,.-.,-o .uu,,,.,,.-- , utu, "",went to Dakota City Tuesday and
spent the day with Grandma Haase

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Wilke and son
Walter went to Sioux City Saturday

see Clarence Schorman, who is in
the hospital theie. .. .Last Thursday
night the ttore of Davis & Co.
wds broken into and hundreds

in high class merchandise
was removed.... H H. Stolze has de
cided to again take up the vocation

tickling the soil He has lived

Dakota City, Nob. $g

ONLY A FEW WEEK- S-
anw we will wake up fine morning to
find the sun shining on the north side of the
fence; and the

(JKKKN (j ijass
beginning to show through.

Til 10 FAHSHillTKI) FAKJIKH
and everyone else is beginning to figure on the

XIOFDKI) SiMMX; IJIIMIOVEJIKNTS
And, while there are things that you may
be able to get along without for a short time,
there are

XKCKSSARY IH'IM)1X(J KKPAIKS
also fences to make and repair.

YOl1 JIAY KK TKJIIT FOIt .MOXKY-- -

and you may make the old car run another
season; but you are going to

KI'Y Til 10 mTIUIX(.S, HKPAIKS
tools you need to do business with, and the
fences you need to keep the stock out of the
crops just as sure well, just as sure as you
plant a crop.

LmilKIt lMlH'KN AHK MY-- -

just as low as Farm Product prices.
WE HAVE TAKKX OI'H LOSS

along with the producen; of crops. We are
starting on the New Year with

COXFIIMOXCIO IN Til 10 FFTniUO-- -
It is the only way during this time of re-

adjustment. We want you to visit our Lum-

ber yard often; and we will do our host to
f.erve your needs.

U. F. II HS II KS k CO.
II. K. GIUOEIl, Manager.
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eran church lest Wednesday, Februa-
ry 10, Otto Huggenburger and Miss
Meta Hingst wore united in mur- -

liage. The bride wore a white sati.i
and georgette dress, with veil and
carried a bouquet of bridal rosc3.
She was attended by her sister, Miss
Clarn Hingst, who wore pink tnco- -

lette, Ihe groom was attended by
his brother Arthur. Miss I.oretta

played the wedding march.
Tho bride is the daughter of Mr. ami
Mrs. Louis Hingst, and was boin and
raised in this vicinity. The groom
is a young farmer who lived near lie

i.mer. Alter tie ceremony a u.nner
. .. .,.. ..u. u i..c L..V.V.--

father and mother, to which a large
numoer oi menus anu relatives were
invited. After March 1, Mr
Mrs. Huggenburger will lie at home
u.i uiuuiuiuiniwtu! r.iiiuioun.

Sioux City Tribune, 21: The body
of the man who was killed by Patrol- -

man Phil Nyburg shortly alter 3
o'clock Sunday night near Filth and
Morgan streets during a pitched gun
battle in which the policeman was
the lirst to be snot, was u.entitieu
this morning as that of GeoigeThOm- -

as Kimes, 33 years old, a e.upenter
of South Sioux City. The condition

Kent

of Nyburg, received bullet in his George president of the Ne-rig- ht

wrist, just before lie opened brnska Good Roads association, epokc
fire, who reported favorable at St. at length on road laws and road

hospital, where the wound- - struction. He illustrated his talk-
ed officer underwent an iporation with the use of three reel.i of motion
this morning by Dr. J. P. Slitcby, po- - pictuies. The County Agent gave .1

lice surgeon. The bullet was oxtrac summary of cost of production rec-e- d

and the officer is out oi ords kept in the county.
Dr. Sheehy reported. Two acquaint- - In the ladles' Miss Alma
onces and brother, Wilbur Kimes, Sturdovant gave her demonstration
401 West street, established "Short Cuts in Sewing." Mr. Chas.
the identity of the dead man, who is T. Cornman, State Poultry specialist,
survived by his widow, Mrs. Peail spoke both davs on different nhases

m' detectives,
WrtW? Omaha rhnn. . .nfJ' ,

iarftfefecTKIi'n
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and three small daughters,w'Tw 0,tl T , " ,'5?,,' &,?"? kl "'.....old, Edith, 5. Other survnoiu
are two brothers, Wilbur, ol bioux
City, r.nd C. G. Kimes, of Bonestetl,
S. D., and two sisters, Mrs. C. h.
Budd and Mrs. P. Peterson, both of
Bonesteel, S. D., and his futlior, A.
D. Kimes, of South Sioux City,
Kimes was a gun man nnd bouze run- -
ner, according to of Detectives
Gi A. .Dapielson. Chief Danielson
said, Klines had been hauled up foi
investigation a number of times, but"
nothing was ever charged against
him. A. L. Mathwig and Dave Bar- -

rwl liw

on
iy tOHl. fi, " V. ' ..' .,...unlet Uamelson. Kimes

t.itnp hint". n nninlnrr from the
ice nlnnt intn nnpnncjpiniisnnsci nnrl
then robbed him, according to Spe- -

cial Agents Mathwig and Bnnett.
Another man, whose name was
"Smith," was implicated in the rob- -

bcry. They won acquittals in police
the special officers recalled.

Chief Danielson had nothing hutr""."" :. . ::"praise tor uiticer wynurg tins morn- -
Ing". "The wounded oificer deserves
a medal for the fearless nerforniance
of his duty," the chief said. "To say

'untViinn - nf tVi 'lirwl' .on lin nl ntunottuwiilti vr v tJA llliui 11 tr.i i i ij
he carried out his duty to tne letter
when he fired both in sell defense
and after Kimes showed signs of re-
sisting an ofHcer with a concealed
weapon." Officers Roy Gillis and
Nyburg were informed by two women
ounuay ,..K, l u.ul u wowu o men
were quarreling near Fifth and Mor--
gan streets. Threats to kill, heard
by the women prompted them to no
tify the oiricers. Acting on this
"tip" the two policemen hurried to
the scene and discovered three ne- -
rvasnn nnd ttiift virlit fk utiiin t n nn MH

gument, according to the wounded
ofHcer. Upon the appearance of
the bluecoats the five men ceased
.,o....ii., .i cno,nfmi MiFinn

Nyburg commanded the men to hold

revolver, the the and

search the quartet on sidewalk,
this Officer Nyburg placed
gun outside pocket.

revolver on a negro and
the

Kimes drawing from his The
officer's command to up"
came too The desperado

on the officer, who fell to
th irround with hullnf. In rii'hi
wrist. to fire right
hand, the fallen oificer, his left
hand, picked tho gun had tak- -

en from the negro emptied tho
weapon on assailant. Kimes fell
mortally wounded with a bullet in
his that had severed the
vein. other three lied.

Gillis on the scene
this He emptied his on
the who running east
in toward tho Floyd
river. that hit
the is found east of the place'
where Nyburg was .wounded. I

Gillis carried bin wounded
brother to nearby
store and telephoned

J.
and Patrolman J. White answered
the call. Oificer Nyburg rushed
to St. Vincent's hospital. Kimes'
dead body found in the gutter
in front East street.

J. ri. uoiinins,

"'"Afimu'st Sntt
iJKs'a. "'Tarn
MnNylurg'is ablelo leiwo'tLTs!

which I will be in

Inquest may Wednesday,"
declared.

I'Virni Iturciiu Field Notes
C. It. Young. Count j A
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danger,
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More than unusal interest man
ifested ut tho Fnrniorg. Institute held
,n February 17 Not
ovcn tho vepv mJRh oads prevent- -

n good, ttltendonce in both the
men's and women's sections on each
of the two days.

'Ihe entries were of a very high
quality and numbered 38 in the
men's section, 43 in the women's and
'2S in tho girls.' P. Stewart
jm,K0(1 tho oxhlb,ts fnrm
lind Alnm sturdevant the pro
jucts tj,c ilome,

Kni.c r..,. ,'u ,.!.,AVI Wit. ,1.1.11 n1kjkii.. SfniKinl r,f ll..
temian' Scrvc0t who toId of some

vaiieties of grain and
methods of certifying seed. Dr.
Heniy Kerstcin of the Bureau of An- -

hmil Industry, talked of hog diseases,
their prevention and control.

followed by Dr. Frances of the
same section who spoke on Tubercu- -
losis control. Mr. Goorgf
R; Rccmcr of the btate Extension .

Service explained some of the causes!
for present murket situation and
told how they mav be remedied. Mr.

of the Miss Belle

l. "? ' ti '""S'T , Farine.
public health service, talked before
the ladies and high hchool on homo
nursing and first aid work.

The evening program on tho 17th
attended over .'100 persons.

Two reels of Minis furnished by the
department survey and coiuervu- -

tion of the State University wore
the H'nllo th"tre. Those present

then went to the Exchange hnll where
hev. L. of Sioux City,
spoke on farmers

. ....,
1. ""
"" sruiuicra sujrvjiiJi, nr

'v" VVJI.II 7JiUllllll. i,r 1IIUUUU,
or those survleo in Phil.
iPP'nu Insurrection or the China re- -

I'ef expedition lllld their
lhe lnte Congress passed laws of

the inmost interest to soldiers and
,f they will send name and address
t Walter S. Buchanan, National Aid- -'

Army and .Navy Union,
"oute ', Louisti, Va., will be glad
t0 them as to their
.inM i.... ,i... . i ...;" ." xiuiujn uc- -

uon wl" possible saving of
money, as commences
Jro the filing of the claim. Mr
BllCll iUinil wIsllCS to IlSSist
raues in every possible
Write him and enclave stamp for

I'lie Farm Woman's Problems
The United States jf

ABriculture haa jssue(l re,)0rt of 11

survey of nearly 10,000 rfpresentu
tive farm homes in thirty-thre- e

northern and western states, which
liud purpose to learn the real

of farm women and gain
some ideas their solution.
Statistics were gathered relative to

length of the farm woman
working day, what her work the
tools with which sho performs her
tasks, the care of children, house- -

percentage have modern houses.
Among the suggestions offered is

that improved equipment lie install-
ed, especially running water, power
machinery and modern methods of
heating. It found in many in-

stances that rearrangement tho
kitchen would materially lessen the
woman's toil. One of the startling
revelations of the is the nuin
her of children over 10 years old on
frms. The average on farms

less than to the home, which
that the young people not

satisfied with their farm homes and
'soon nftcr reaching early

turity. Making life on the farm
lsfyiJ? is of the big problems
today.

(line I're.shcn In the Call
Milk cows bred to freshen in tho

fall means 'maximum
" " i' t , V , ''T"""""".hI."P,,cos than they in

the summer. It also transfers the
big Job of milking, handling the mllic
and curing lor the. calves to a tlnio
when tho former is least buoy. Like
wise It means that the cows will bo
dry during tho hard wprking months
of the summer. Help Is easier to
obtain during the fall and
and moro time is available to devote
to cows. Cows freshening in tin

B.U.IUI.VUIJ,

pu,lllc Suo ,Jert Brussflold,
.South Sioux City, Neu. 44-i- v,

up their hands. Four of the ol- - "u" "i" i""n '- - "."..fr' homes, etc. It foundleged gunmen complied with his re-H- "

quest, while a fifth made a dash for that farm women work an average of
the street where his automobile waslj.l hours a day in summer and 10.5

parked. OIHcer Gillis, with drawn hours in winter. Eighty-seve- n per
ordered man out of cut work year in year out with-ca- r,

while Officer Nyburg started to fut a vacation. A relatively small
the
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GOB DESCRIBES

ARMENIAN HORRORS

"You enn't realize what n sight It Is
to seo the refugee c.-.- at Batum,"
Potty Officer George Porter, of Racine,
Wis., writes his family, telling of tho
work of the Near East Relief In the
ports along the Black Sea.

"The peoplo aro dying oft little by
little. There arc workers of the relief
organization here, but they don't seem
to be able to tnkc care of them all.
They were tho ones that made tho
camp. The families nil live In grass
huts, Just high enough to sit up lu, and

Saw &HmvnHfS8iBr 91

GEORG.E PORTER.

they are covered with blankets. There
Is disease everywhere und the smell is
terrlblo. I'm glad wo didn't stuy long,
us I couldn't stand It, und you know
when I can't stand anything tliero are
few that can. I nm sorry for theso
refugees, but we can't help any. They
doti't want money though they would
sell their lives for some' clothes and
food. They don't stop praising the
Americans.

"Treblzonde was another Arme-
nian town, but It was completely
wiped out by the Turks, who are now
In control of It. The Turks massacred
all the Armenians over fifteen years
o age and kept all under that age
to bring them up ns Turks. The city
looked as If It was shot to pieces.
Samsoun Is the same us Trebl-
zonde, so you can seo whut kind
of country we are travelling through.
I am sure glad that we nro leaving
Russia nnd Armenia because I am sick
of whut 1 have seen. I think that these
tourists who ure trying to see ravished
Armenia will be sorry they ever enmo
over. These relief workers are nearly
dead from work They are the people
who can tell the U. S. something about
this country."

The Near East Relief, 1 Madison
Ave., New York, Is now appealing for
fuads to continue the work so graphi-
cally descrlbeJ by the young Auierlcun
sailor.

F 0 R S A h 10

Twenty lots in one body in best
part of South Sioux City. Cash or
Liberty bonds. Nebrasku State Bank,
South Sioux City.

jr. 10. Church Notes. ,
Rev. S. A. Draise; Pastor

Tho actlvltios ot tho church for
tho wotk botweon February 21 and
Eobruar;' 28

Tuesday evening, Washington
day program and social at tho
church;

Thursday ovonlng, Bible ntmly
and prayer meet nt tho V. P. Wnr-n- or

homo;
Erlday afternoon, Ladles' Aid

with Mrs. W. II. Orr;
Sunday morning Sunday school

at 10 o'clock; preaching sorvlco, 11
o'clock; ovonlng sorvlco, 7:30.

Thero will bo something Interest-
ing In all of these sorvlcos, and a
hearty wolcomo Is awaiting all who
0(11110, v

Wo announced a fow weeks ago
that us soon as tho nttpndanco at tho
Thursday ovonlng mooting becamo
too largo for convonlonco ln tho
homos wo would go to tho church.
It begins, to look ns though wo
would luivo to do that vory thing.
Tho study Tor this wook is Jacob
and Esau and Joseph In tho epoch of
DromlHo. This will finish tho epoch.
Tho next epoch will bo "Tho Law."
Tho Interest Is growing nt ovory
sorvlco and u3 wo conio nearer to
ho plaii ot salvntlon tho interest

will Increaso. Why nhouhl ndt .peo
ple bo concerned about tho works
ind plan df God? Nothing Is moro
majestic and wondorful than tho
t!od whom men worship.

Tho sorvlcos woro woll attended
WiBt Sunday. Tho school had 93
present. Every cjass responded
with a verso of Scripture This Ih
tho first tJmo 8uch n record, has beon
undo on this point. Keep uV'iip, It
s a good thing. Tho ovonjng. sorv-

lco wan helpful and tho special niu-ol- o
by tho quartot was enjoyed by

all.

DAKOTA CITY SCHOOL NOTKS

J. Irwin Long, Superintendent

Tho Valentino party Monday qve-nl- n,

February 14. was attoruled by
ovory high school pupil. Tho ovo- -

Inlng waH spent In playing gamos. cA.
hropast or Jcole-fia- m Snd-co- ko wmj.
uiijoyou ny ovory one. - .,

Haskothall practice Yras boon dis-
continued for this soaBon on account
of a nurnbor of tho toarii having
boon vaccinated and tholr arms got
tho best of thorn, nnd ovon conflnod
thoni at homo for sovoral days.
Among tho ones confined woro Will
Morgan, Morrill BlosBlhg nnd Clif-
ford Grlbblo.

A number of tho school children
asslstod ln tho program at tho
Methodist church on Washington's
birthday, Fobruary 22.

Tho teachers woro entertained
icsday last at a 6 o'clock dinner nt

Mr. and Mrs. Don Forbes'. A vory
dellcloity dinner was sorvod and tho
est of tho ovonlng was spent in

playing games.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Orr entertain-o- d

tho tencheru Wednesday nftor
icbnol ut a luncheon. All had a de-
lightful time.

Rov. Mr. Lowo paid tho school a
visit lust Wednesday.

For Salo
Rhode Island Red eggs for hatch-

ing. 75 cents per setting.
Win. Betcke, Dakota City, Neb.
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THE UNIVERSAL CAR

We can Sell you a NEW

1. FORD TRACTOR
Delivered, for l

$667.40 ;

Tin: hi:st, most jtonomical
AMI HANDY TRAITOR ON Till '

AlAllKIITTODAY. HI! COMVItNCJil).

homer Motor co.
THE HOUSE OF SERVICE I

(


